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February is the perfect time to celebrate great pastries and Delightful Pastries with its three Chicago area locations (Old Town,
Chicago French Market and Jefferson Park) is your go-to spot for picking up gifts that are sure to please your significant other.
Delightful will custom create a special Valentine’s gift box or you can pick up one that’s been pre-made with customer favorites.
Think chocolates, homemade cookies, homemade truffles and fabulous French macarons in any combination. Also special for
Valentine’s Day are Delightful Pastries' luscious extra-large hand-dipped in bittersweet dark chocolate strawberries, available
for $2.50 each or a baker’s dozen special (13) for $30 (the extra one is complimentary).
Buy your sweetheart a gift box ($30) including gingerbread sugar cookie hearts, raspberry and chocolate Parisian macarons,
cookie bag of your choice, and ¼ lb. handmade chocolate bark or ¼ lb. handmade truffles.
The Delightful Pastries Amazing Gift Box is, simply said, AMAZING. For $50, you get a heart cookie sandwich with chocolate
butter cream, black and white cookie – cupcake; a large box of raspberry, passion fruit and chocolate Parisian macarons; a box
of rum balls - chocolate pecan turtle; maple cranberry almond granola and two chocolate dipped strawberries.
And perhaps the most romantic (and certainly customer favorites) are their heart-shaped chocolate mousse torte for two ($6.75)
made with a chocolate mousse and finished off with ganache made with bittersweet Belgian chocolate, and Chocolate Raspberry
Ganache Tart ($30.00) with sweet buttery tart dough layered with chocolate ganache and covered in fresh raspberries with a
dusting of powdered sugar.
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